
WARNS MACKAY AND
HIS LIEUTENANTS TO

KEEP OFF CABLES
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

the officials of his companies to any
plan of unification

^
of operation of

thf cable systems."' The Postmaster
General Insisted that the unification
w$s necessary during the period of
Kdvemment control for improvement
in service and economies in operation.

Modlflratioi of Order.
"Now. therefore, it Is ordered and

directed." concluded the Postmaster
ieneral. 'that so much of the sa.u

rder No. 2351 (the order combining
he cable systems and directing that
all officers, operators and employes
f tJ»e maritime cable companies will
ontinue in the performance of their
resent duties') as directs all of the
fleers of the maritime cable compa¬
ss to continue in their duties, is
edified so as to exclude Clarence H.
ackay. George G. Ward and William

f W. Cook from a'ny connection with the
supervision, possession, control or op¬
eration of any and all maritime cable
systems or any part thereof, the su¬

pervision, possession, control or opera¬
tion of which was taken over and as¬
sumed by the President in his proc¬
lamation of November 2."

In the assumption of operation of
the telephone and telegraph lines by
the Wire Operating Beard the of¬
ficials of the various companies will
remain in the relation to them that
the railroad presidents have been
in the railroads during government
operation.
They are corporation officers, but

not operating officers, unless so des¬
ignated by the Wire Operating
Board. The companies may con-
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tinue them on salary but unless des¬
ignated by the Postofflce Depart¬
ment as operating heads, they will
not be on the government's payroll.

WILSON SPEEDS TO
PARIS; WANTS TO

BE HOME FOLKS
CONTINUED KKUM PAGB ON It

as peoples are treated like cattle and
governed without their consent.

T© Block Imperialism.
"He has aided u« In finishing this

war so gloriously, and he now comes
to aid us in killing definitely all wars.
He wants to combine the forces of the!
freenationa in order that justice may
have the support of a new superior
force which will make impossible ev-
ery attempt at imperialism.
"This representative of the great!

allied republic comes to us as a sol-
dier of righteousness, determined to
plead the formation of a league of
nations.
"Among the ideals which he defends

you will recognize easily the princi-
pies proclaimed by our fathers 150
years ago. Thinking Americans and
Frenchmen should collaborate tomor¬
row. when the framing of the decla¬
ration of the rights of the peoples,
which will form a code and a court of
justice for all nations, is to begin.
'"We, therefore, reply to America's

loving cry of 'Vive la France!* with
'Vive Wilson! Vivent les Etats Unls.*
'Vive la ligue dls nations.' "

Brest. Dec. IS..President Wilson
Is in France. He stepped on the
pier at Brest at 3:15 p. m. the great
crowds on the water front cheering
wildly.

President Wilson was given a
veroclous welcome as he rode
through the street of Brest this af¬
ternoon. from the pier to the rail¬
way station. Once aboard the spec¬
ial train, the President left immedi¬
ately for Paris.
Preceded by a big consort of allied

battleships, cruisers and destroyers,
the George Washington steamed into
the harbor at 12:45 this afternoon.
Instantly the harbor and town re¬
sponded with a roar of welcome.
The band on '¦'ach of the warships

played the national anthem as the
George Washington passed down the

j long Ifcne between them. The Prea-| ident stood on the bridge, salutingi

and waving: his hand, while the
crews cheered.

In the city the streets were lined
with troops, townsfolk and pic¬
turesquely attired country people.
Every house bore the colors of the
I'nited States and France. The dis¬
play was unusual even for a be-
flagged. victorious country. In addl-j
tion. almost every one In the crowds
wore a tiny flag of the American
colors.
On the hillsides overlooking the har¬

bor were massed great banks of,
people wildly cheering and waving
their hands.
A singular feature was the sup¬

pressed interest of the German pris¬
oners interned in Brest. It was evi¬
dent their interest in the visitor was
as keen as that of the huge crowds.
But the city authorities kept the pris¬
oners in the background.
The first to greet the President were

Col. House. Gen. Pershing and Gen.
Bliss.
The President is in the finest physi¬

cal condition as the result of his
voyage. All traces of the bad cold he
had when he left New York are gone
as the result of his rest and the care
of Rear Admiral Grayson.
The final leg of the trip was spec¬

tacular. -Early today twenty-five
vessels of the Atlantic fleet, includ¬
ing the dreadnaughts New York,
Texas, Arkansas. Florida. Wyoming,
Utah. Oklahoma. Nevada and Ari¬
zona. together with abcut forty de¬
stroyers, met the Presidential party.
At 3 o'clock this morning the first
lights of this fleet flashed on the
horizon, but it was dawn before the
great grey monsters swept majes¬
tically up on both sides of the
George Washington. They made a

wonderful picture in the first rays
of dawn.
One destroyer, bearing a French

pilot, who directed the liner into
port, steamed within a hundred
yards of the George Washington.
The pilot then put off in a small
boat and came aboard.
The newly arrived fleet of dread-

naughts and destroyers then jomed
the eight destroyers previously
forming the convoy and all escorted
the steamer toward harbor, steam¬
ing in two lines with the George
Washington between.
The President arose early and

went out on to the bridge to watch
the convoy take its position. At 8
o'clock the giant guns of the new
arrivals boomed their salutes and
the liner answered. A total of 189
shot^were flred in this salvo.

8 WOMEN TAKEN
IN BOOTLEG RAID

Twelve More Arrests Made
by Police; All Make

Same Plea.
Twelve mot** bootleggers were

taken -at the Fifteenth and H Streets
Station of the W. B. and A. by the
police last night.

All were'taken to the Ninth^Pre-
clnct Station. Of the twelve, eight
were women. Two other persons
were arrested for the same offense
earlier in the afternoon.
Every prisoner taken declared

that the liquor was exclusively for
his or her own use.

Four persons yesterday received
thirty-day sentences to Ocooquan for
"bootlegging." While these four
cases were being disposed of, forty-
five new cases were added to the
court docket, making a total of 345
caMoa yet to be decided.
Seven bootleg cases were held

over until today or Monday and five
persons arraigned demanded jury
trial.
Those sentenced for "bootlegging"

were Robert Poindexter, Thomas
Deane, Norris Holly, and Lloyd Bur-
gcss. John Redmond, also arraigned
for "bootlegging." was dismissed.
Three hundred and sevfnty-flve

"bootleg" cases have been flled since
police began the recent campaign
against alleged infringers of the
military zone dry territory procla¬
mation.

< THIEF ROBS JAIL
A thief broke into the United

States jail yesterday afternoon and
took a Waltham watch with the
name of the owner, Thomas P. Mag-
ett, on the ba< \ With it was a gold
rope chain valued at $25 and a

bluck pocket book containing $30o
in change. The articles were taken
from the locker room. Thomas
Magett is employed at the jail.
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.Dorothy Dix, the world's highest paid
writer of women's feature articles. '

* * *

.The Holland Letter.daily financial and
business review.

* * *

."New Yori Day by Day," by 0. 0.
Mclntyre.

* * *

.World, national and feature news re¬

ports in the complete service of both
United Press and Universal Service.

* * *

.In addition to this complete news, The
Herald has FOUR other representatives at
the Peace Conference at Versailles.

* * *

.Dramatic pages of unequaled value.
recognized as the best in Washington.

* * *

."School Days" and "Everett Tme" car¬
toons.

* * *

."Confes is of a War Bride."
* * *

.Poetry by Edmund Vance Cooke.
* * *

.Sidelights on Capital City life and all
society happenings.

These Ilake The Herald a Paper
for ALL the Family

It is The Herald's aim to print all the news for the
home reading of all the family. To entertain, to sup¬

ply articles of daily and timely interest.to become the
means of daily contact between our readers and the
better things of the world is The Herald's earnest pur¬

pose. Tell your friends about this 100% American

newspaper.

Daily ..... lc
Sunday .... 3c

s f\
Per Month, of all issues, 40c.

TUB HERALD BUREAU.
A. 8. Doniphan,
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Alexandria, Va., December 13..Alex¬

andria-Washington Lodge of Masonshas been presented with a signet ringcontaining a lock of Washington'shair.
The ring is the gift of J. L. Camblos.of Big Stone Gap. Va., who sent It toCharles H. Callahan, past worshipfulmaster of the local lodge. It was for¬

merly presented to the lodge last nightj with an address delivered by Rev. Dr.John Lee Allison.1 The ring was originally the propertyof 'Mrs. Martha Peters, grand-daugh-ter of Martha Washington, and was
presented to the great grandmotherof Mr. Camblos. It is inscribed *'A.
Hamilton, 1798."
Abigail Hamilton was the wife of the

man to whom Mrs. Peters presentedthe ring, and Mrs. Peters was grand¬daughter of Martha Washington and
presented by her to the great grand¬mother of Mr. Camblos.
This lodge also was presented with

a handsome silk flag, the gift of BrI?.Gen. W. H. Rose, in behalf of the offi¬
cers and enlisted men of EngineersSupply Depot. T he flag is on a staff
and the staff is suitably inscribed.. At¬
tending the exercises were 250 mem¬
bers of the suply depot and 50 other
Masons from Washington. The flag
was presented to the lodge wUh'an ad¬
dress by Lieut. Col. Crawford and
Charles H. Callahan, past worshipfulmaster of the lodge, made a response.The soldiers and visiting Masons
caroe over from Washington on a spe-I cial train as the guests of Henry Lans-
burgh, of Washington, and were enter¬
tained by Mr. I>ansburgh previous to
the meeting of the lodge at a supperserved by a committee in the Young
People's building. The exercises at
the lodge were presided over by Claude
W. Fletcher, worshipful master of the
Alexandria-Washington Lodge.

Private D. L. Meeks. of this city,
was killed in action in France Octo¬
ber 1, according to word received
by his mother, Mrs. W. L. Meeks.
formerly of this cjty, now living at
11229 Thirty-third street northwest.
I Washington. The deceased was a
member of Company G, First Vir¬
ginia Regiment, better known a«
the Alexandria Light Infantry and
went with that command to Annis-
ton, Ala., and was transferred to
Company L. One Hundred and Six¬
teenth Regiment with which com-
pany he went overseas. For seven
months he served on the Mexican
border with Company G, this city.

The monthly meetings of Post F.
Travelers' Protective Association
will be resumed with a meeting
which will be held at 8 o'clock Sat¬
urday night in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Private Linwood L. Simpson, son
of Olive Simpson, was wounded in
action in France October 9 accord¬
ing to word received from the War
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Department by his grandmother.
Mrs. Marion F. Simpson, 4 30 South
I^ee street. He has been in France
for the past six months and !s a
member of Company A, One Hundred
'sixteenth Infantry.

Charles Finnell, of this eitv, who
was wounded in the fighting In Ar-
|gonno Woods, is now in a base hos¬

pital In France and Is rapidly re¬

covering from his injuries accord¬
ing to a letter received by his broth¬
er. George F. Finnell. 200 South Lee
street, from Mrs. Mary N. Rkrhard-
»on. Home Communication Service.
American Red Cross.

The brassards containing the fold
star recommended by President Wil¬

son to be worn by relative of thosa
having made the supreme sacrifice
have been received by the Red Croa»
of this city and may be obtainedfrom the Home Service Section of
that organisation any Wednesday
afternoon at 806 Prince street from
3 until 4:30 o'clock.

Kansans in Red Cross have form¬
ed Kansas Overseas Society.

The Freedom of the Seas
WHAT IT MEANS IN AMERICA,

ENGLAND, AND FRANCE
There is a very interesting article in this week's LITERARY DIGEST.December 14th.bearing upon

the most vital topic likely to be discust at the great peace conference.the Freedom of the Seas.
While Lieutenant-Colonel Repington, the famous British Military Expert, remarks that "I have not the

slightest idea what freedom of the seas means, nor have I met anyone who can tell me," London and French
newspapers have quite definite ideas as to its meaning.

Much of the comment in the London and Paris papers emphasizes the fact that President Wilson has
not yet defined what he means by freedom of the seas, but most of the French journals agree with the
Paris Matin when it says "if this doctrine means any diminution of the power of the British navy, France will
reject it."

Other articles of timely interest in this number of THE DIGEST are:

Making War On Our Chief Peacemaker
Summarizing All Shades of Public Opinion iff America Regarding President Wilton's Visit to Europe and His Presence at

the Peace Table

Turning to the Pursuits of Peace'
War Prices and Peace Wages
.Shall. We Take German Africa?
Russia's Chaos Laid to the Allies
Abolishing the Private Kitchen -

Why Arc Light Globes Yurn Purple
New York's Arch of Thanksgiving

amLWelcome
A Way Open for Shakespeare
Cannon for Peace Bells
Christmas a Time for Food Service

(Prepared by U. S. Food Administration)

A Vanished Railroad Ghost
Mr. Kitchin's Plan for Taxation
How Canada Views the President's Trip
Surgical Moss Wanted for Red Cross Work
A Plea to Improve a Fatal Water Route
Machine-made Rubber
The Scene of the Peace Drama
A Christmas Call from the Red Cross
Are Bolsheviki Mainly Jewish?
The Best of Current Poetry
News of Finance and Commerce
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Many Timely Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons

Just Ready.New Armistice Edition of the Digest Liberty Map
Every patriotic American will want to know just where the
tvar was won, and to follow the movements of the victorious
armies of occupation.. The wonderful NEW Armistice Edi¬
tion of The Literary Digest Liberty Map of the Western
Area of the war, now ready, shows you the German terri¬
tory surrendered, the bridgeheads extending East of the
Rhine, and the Neutral Zone. It gives the line reached
by the Allied Armies at the moment when hostilities ceased,
shows German Great Headquarters, the spot where Mar¬
shal Foch imposed the armistice terms, the boundaries of
the recovered provinces of Alsace and Lorraine, and

12,000 towns and villages, with separate finding index;
railways, highways, canals, efc. One special insert map
shows the whole field of operations, including Russia,
Mesopotamia, and the Balkans, and another the coal and
iron areas in the belligerent countries. Strikingly printed
in four colors on strong bond paper, size 4 ft. 4 in. by
3 ft. 6 in., $2.75; on special Map Cloth, same sizev$4.50;
latter style with Wall Hanger and Roller, complete, $5.50.
To be had at all book stores or directly from THE LIT-
EKARY DIGEST, 354-360 Fourth Avenue. New York, on

receipt of the price. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

December 14th Number on Sale To-day.All News Dealers.10 Cents
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